Metallosupramolecular Architectures Obtained from Poly-N-heterocyclic Carbene Ligands.
Over the past two decades, self-assembly of supramolecular architectures has become a field of intensive research due to the wide range of applications for the resulting assemblies in various fields such as molecular encapsulation, supramolecular catalysis, drug delivery, metallopharmaceuticals, chemical and photochemical sensing, and light-emitting materials. For these purposes, a large number of coordination-driven metallacycles and metallacages featuring different sizes and shapes have been prepared and investigated. Almost all of these are Werner-type coordination compounds where metal centers are coordinated by nitrogen and/or oxygen donors of polydentate ligands. With the evolving interest in the coordination chemistry of N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs), discrete supramolecular complexes held together by M-CNHC bonds have recently become of interest. The construction of such metallosupramolecular assemblies requires the synthesis of suitable poly-NHC ligands where the NHC donors form labile bonds with metal centers thus enabling the formation of the thermodynamically most stable reaction product. In organometallic chemistry, these conditions are uniquely met by the combination of poly-NHCs and silver(I) ions where the resulting assemblies also offer the possibility to generate new structures by transmetalation of the poly-NHC ligands to additional metal centers forming more stable CNHC-M bonds. Stable metallosupramolecular assemblies obtained from poly-NHC ligands feature special properties such as good solubility in many less polar organic solvents and the presence of the often catalyticlly active {M(NHC)n} moiety as building block. In this Account, we review recent developments in organometallic supramolecular architectures derived from poly-NHC ligands. We describe dinuclear (M = AgI, AuI, CuI) tetracarbene complexes obtained from bis-NHC ligands with an internal olefin or two external coumarin pendants and their postsynthetic modification via a photochemically induced single or double [2 + 2] cycloaddition to form dinuclear tetracarbene complexes featuring cyclobutane units. Even three-dimensional cage-like structures can be prepared by this postsynthetic strategy. Cylinder-like trinuclear, tetranuclear, and hexanuclear (M = AgI, AuI, CuI, HgII, PdII) complexes have been obtained from benzene-bridged tris-, tetrakis-, or hexakis-NHC ligands. These complexes resemble polynuclear assemblies obtained from related polydentate Werner-type ligands. Contrary to the Werner-type complexes, cylinder-like assemblies with three, four, or six silver(I) ions sandwiched in between two tris-, tetrakis-, or hexakis-NHC ligands undergo a facile transmetalation reaction to give the complexes featuring more stable M-CNHC bonds, normally with retention of the metallosupramolecular structure. This unique behavior of NHC-Ag+ complexes allows the prepration of assemblies containing various metals from the poly-NHC silver(I) assemblies. Narcissistic self-sorting phenomena have also been observed for mixtures of selected poly-NHC ligands and silver(I) ions. Even a very early type of metallosupramolecular assembly, the tetranuclear molecular square, can be prepared from four bridging dicarbene ligands and four transition metal ions either by a stepwise assembly or by a single-step protocol. At this point, it appears that procedures for the synthesis of metallosupramolecular assemblies using polydentate Werner-type ligands and metal ions can be transferred to organometallic chemistry by using suitable poly-NHC ligands. The resulting structures feature stable M-CNHC bonds (with the exception of the labile CNHC-Ag+ bond) when compared to M-N/M-O bonds in classical Werner-type complexes. The generally good solubility of the compounds and the presence of the often catalytically active {M(NHC)n} moiety make organometallic supramolecular complexes a promising new class of molecular hosts for catalytic transformations and encapsulation of selected substrates.